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were speedily torgotten. The same credulous pub- hon-wev, under ail the circumstances, bas, ne alter- Itahus tamînuag tîke
lie, bere and elsewbere, persist in believing that the native but to smile and ubmit. The iffir is alto- GERM stANY.
dt in2spirer" of the patophlet is. the head of &. well- gether different when a foreigner is 'oncerned. Ile Below the conflict which at this moment agitates
known and very adventurous commercial associa- 1is clearly and indisputably exempt fros Ithe jurisdic- Germany, ditviding it iito the ilutizans of Prutesia
tion. le perhaps does net really mean to offer him- tion of French Ambassadors, Ger.eral, and Provost- and the prtizauns mf A usurin, eiCow the question of
selffor the post of Doge if Venetia shall be restoredi Mushals. It i the llrst time the case has occurred Schleswig Hoîstein :lid its emauncipaticu from Den-
to her independence and her ancient Republican Go- bere, but that only renders it the mure necessary mark, belov the stili more difficult questioni u Hesse
vernment. The object probably is to guarantee the that it should not be allowed te pass into a Cassel huetweer the Constitution n the one side
necessary sum, should Austi.ia consent to accept an precedent, and ibat it should te clearly establiehed and the will of the degraded elector on the other,
indemnity for its Italian Province ; and it tight and laid down that foreigners in Rome are not; in beluv the aspiration and the Tendency to Unity, or
turn out as good a speculation as any this company any way, or under any tircumstnncs, teobe amen- centraiztiun, below even the fear of French inva-
has been engaged in. The pamphlet in its original able tn French courts-martial, or to the Prevot's yet sion-below ail these can be distinctly perceived the
forni, advocated the ftiulfimenit of the Villafranca more summary court. t hardly admits of a doubt silent but aure approach of a terrible convulsion that
stipulations, Che restoration f the Grand Dukes, the r at, in the course he has taken, M. Kisseieff will -will involve the-n-bole Germon'*people.

cotmand. The wiBe and generous words cf the
order in which Sir Hugh commemorated the bravery
of Sergeant àfacniminie, and warned the 5th Euro-
peans of the danger of listeuing to misguided coun-
se!s, and suffering themselves te be sednced from
the path of duty, seem to have had no weight with
the men of this uinfortunate regiment. •-There must
have been a thoroughly bad spirit amongst them-a
spirit fatal to discipline, and Most dangerous to the
state, for, when a standing army is persuadel that
upon itsel! alone depends the whole fabric of govern-

1'. R E I G N IN T, IklILLtG N E. . integrity of the Papal domiiions, and themaiten- have the countenance and approvalof.his diplomat ie
Eance of the King ni Naples; but these passages were colleaguesb ere, as weil as of the St. Petersburg
iexpunged by order of a personage to whom il "was (ivernmenr.-1imes' Cor.

FRANCE. uisubmittied, and froim whoseodecisioun there coîuldnot . .s*s.-The bombardment of Gaeta will recom-

P.Anis,,,lirsday, Morning.-Tbe Moniteurweili be:anappeal. mete, in consequence of tie non.acceptunee by
PoRonBRY op QrEEN NiciontiA. .- Our Paris' corres- King Francis Il. of the proposed conditions to sur-

contains a decree, remitting ail condemnations pondent spntds us he following aceomn of the re- render Gaeta.
which have been pronounced for ofences and for markabie recoveryvofu a aluNe b. riery sult froua The King hasissued a manifesto, ecanling uîpon the

infractions i he lilw in conneciet with the Queen Victoria :- Neapolilans to make a last effort 1e preserve their

press, antion ullfyile ai n ersecutionso wich ha ue"Somne ime agu the Paris police were informedi ationality. He guarantees to maintain their liber-

pesndcommencei. that a robbery had been committed in one of ie tics, and grant district parliaments te the Two
been cRoyaI places of England o the detrituent of the Sicilies. He aisO ptromuises an amnesty. If con-

it. is given out thai the French and gwi tQueen's casker, and the polie here hav-e beeu o the pelled ta succumb, he will maintain the firm hope of
Governinenls are nu the point of corninag te a wach for the thieves. 0:.. Sunday at pers"n picked returning te bis dominions.

friendy understndng, and that ail trace of for. up in the Avenue des Champs Elysees, a very.valu- One report stales thatI the French Emperor wisbed

mer pelis f difference n i isappear.- Taet. able massive :old ring wilh te e;her V. R, sur- t le put into lite possession of Gata, to keep it. as
montnted by a royal erown, all in diamnonds and ru- a deposit pending the decision of the futture Congress

A case of bible-buurning, writs a French cor- hies ; and ie Iolice upou examiniug it fouad ii cou- between the claims of Francis Il. and Victor E,.
respondent of the Liverpool NortIern .Press, tained in is ria eminiature stereoscope, whose eye mannel. alluthe newspapers have annouuced tIat

bas occurred ahSt &r Trond ihat ye would do barrels are net larger chan a piu's Lead, and are pro- the Frencih fleet was about te quit the waters to

weaiste produce for t e i.ine.ant preachers te vided ith maegnifving glasses whicb exhibit the mi- Gaeta, se as to allow the Piedmnontese to botnbard it
eote as a foren thein.eta r 1 appears a gdycroscoie daguerouuype-like:esses of Prince Albert from sen; but the departure bas net taken place as

i c.d and the Prince of Wales, as large as a visiting card. yet. A sîuccessful saully of the garrison, on the night
porter wvas hired te expose for sale, in the public hbas been returned so Ber Muajesty. Have you no- of the 5th, resulted in the destruction of three bouses
market place, a whole cargo of the " Word of liced how numero'is robberies in palaces baie of late of the suburb, occupied by the Piedmontese. The

God, -ndertescret f a Go become ? The King of Belgiun, the Prince Regent King sent ihe nighi at the sallyport, and dituring
Goda, undrothe scretaupies A sseb of Prussia, Emperor of Russia, and the Empress Eu- the sally visited the advanced posts vith General
Alliance, probably from«England. A passer-by genie, have ail suffered from thieves witbin the last Bosen. The Queen of Naples refuses te quit ber
invested in a copy, wvhiclh le proceeded to illu- 1few month.' Royal Husband's aide, aud constantly visited the
minate, net mn iediovai îtyle, but by saturating ITALY. batteries during the bombardment. We regret te
. with turpentine, affixinc it tu a gond long stick, Times Tarin correspondent writes: The lean tthe death o? the braie Colonel de Migy, wound-

i hed in the sally which we reported last week.-
and so making light of it. Tt appears that the [ Marquis Pepoli, charged by Count Cavour with the Tablet.
bemghted Catholics abroad--is w-eil as with you [government of the province of Umbris, bas struck ai Advices from Gaeta o? the 8th instant announce a
-censider Ithe Protestant version a blasphe- ithe root of he evil iu that late Papal dependency, successful coup de main made by a small body of

mosubstitutou of man's for God's word; and, e abou o convets an nunries. e as alists. The succeeded in surprising the PiednoUs publbsheai, or is about to publisb, a decree i 21 air- montese .itposis and blew iup two houses of the
accordingly, we fund the cruowd proceeded at once ticles, by the uirst of which he abolisbes 1 all the Borge, ba i nt bie- of unpouser thc
te demolish the entire collection, by the sane corporaitions and estaulisments, of any kind wht- t o hving bros.h Tbrrels o gupoder wih
effectual proces. ever, of nus ie oriers. nd of regular and secular tiettr from Gaeta zet t

bo-isarle cr Ae sbattdt bs Àlotte: fniunsGaetie, alduessedta 1thc Gazette de
The folloie raifyingannouncement ap- b existing ln e rov s submtd te his üfia a Legitimaist paer, ttes tht a atastrophe

the zlloiz - governe:, wih he sogle exception of te Fate- ie sshortly expecred there The Piedmontese have
penrs ii tihe Mo aeuer •.abene-Fra:elil (Da-good Bretrn). certainly'frieds ainthe fortresa, and the pretended

"The Enmperor has decided that freom the 1st lon -It i sai.i ibat 2,000 Pontitical troo a-re bombardment is a mer fuarce, performed t tsave ap-
of Janusîary nexi le subjers of Her Majysty the about ta narch against the town of Ponte-Carvo t pearances. It aup-urs iinpossible tto the vriter of
Queen of Greoar Britain and Ireland coming to overthrouw the Provisionael Government ,:stablished the letter that the young King, and the few devoted
France shall be adnitted to enter and travl in tere i! uhe name a? King Victor EmmauneL men still attacheed ta him. cari save themseives frou

eBene-vento is lost ta the Holy See. ste traitors by whom tey are surrounded.- Taile.
the territ'r ryîf tha Empire without pansportsuReseiioarymovements haves tiken place at sever- NLîPorLlA' SnnAu'Àvnv wvIra GARIBALDI. -- The
and reciprocally. Fhe Miister of ilh Iiterlor ai places in the .Mareb provinces and u Umbria. Garibaldini are le.ving daily bv hndr-ds and
will gîte instructions ic his agents ta carry tbis The Pontiifical Zotuaves have re-entered Romte. housands, ani lwhai report -tIillhey- ta-e anway-
measure into execution." Gru!tirm La:'ilr has eii for Paris on a special wi iiihei i their Neuin a brotliers," as the

Thse abolition af pzscorts four Brli-u '- tsa u Franci;s H1. to teL.i Eperor Napoleon.- cant term has been? ? Wl*y. uhti t hey tave talked
.icibg .he anbeon of paport for t i ects TAb?: tillt cf ~ tiltO were aeboked, of "brotherhood;' without

Mi 1pproved by such f , D: .- Ioserv m yOftheperforming :ny of ts dut. and, insteaid of rushing
the Paris journah a> remark upon the subject. Ruoi and uta g them sone awho lately seemed out ta nid or to welcim, I tm, ba-e, as a nation,
The Constjtutionznd exprevs i tîsetl ii the fol- to ,hink tIle Pre's deptarture immtinent. noir adjourn assisted at. a snuec t gottu Ion their special amuse-10tîe urîogolteFueni G, iids ile -t ua 'cu pto i Ls lacu-i

owcin tas'-- that rnuch-dieSLed eent antil next Spring, soumej menuît. Theu.tres havt- been illuimuinated, houses too,weekis sbele tt the meeting of the French| Garibaldi's l lphebe n utr and his portrait
"îTeenstitutions of'passportslhas as Manty legislative bodv, a vote of wbich, theyimagin, n-aillworn iy ever re : n|l thi is veu-y chleap and noisy,

opponents a" partisans. and it nany be perhaps relieve tsane Em;eror f respsib a ilittte luit wiat has been the serious material aid which
suid that tlie latter rare the les- nuinterou-. Since te ihbdr uuof bis troops from the Papal Sttes. bas been giv-i by titese frnby enthisiasts ? I shal

-l cucrsteidai, atveeit, caurieyeifin rcn-patt -L Iti- eao
the great changes rlhich have taken place in the This stiemls the pre et i in e a pen ortowhathae seen or
Means f muicatin, ils apparedI and i s c eted it h re t e geet of beard rom sbsta whtesses In the first place,

etheIte pri-vilegres of th French Chmliienbers. There i an ascsured, on undloubted authority, that the num-
te maintain ail the good reasons tvbich <ere for- seemu generally a strong coniction aunong the , -er of Neapolitans who enrolled thewselves nitder
nerly invoked in faavour of tie passport systeim. Itnhains that Na owill he- irue totheni. ant( Garibaldi was 100, and y et tie vtaik f " our eiolu-
The necesity of rendering more prompi and tihit be stil), ir bis own way and not-ithstanding tion." There wtere, I belivi, man applications for
more easy the travellinZ of passengers mn inter- certain ambiguouts acts of his-suchi as the occupa- commissions, but serve as soldiers and enter into

tion of Viterbo nd t e ptrotection afforded ta tLe serious business la war 100l presenred themselves.
r-the King 'ofNaples-is co-operating fur the attiin- So rnuch for active field vo-operation. and now for

ing to thpieavoial cvein of thIle Gvernments. the ment oif the object they have ait beart-the , those services wlieb muight liave been so easily ren-
advantage of that 1 ol i-e neasure. The passport formation,, bat is o say. of a uinited iuialy.-- iered, and which wouid have so aterially relieved
os most frequently only ans embarrssinlg formality. Thoseo tis huie acti that seem of a nature tao u the sufferings lf the wearied, sickz and vounded men

c pr ai . -i e discourage this belief they attribiitce ta the neces- Who lbad been lighting their batles. i am withinIt scarcely protectsthetraie r,an il, sti cfess sity f inot Ireikiing too abruptly with certain consi- bounds when I state thaI the municpaity had made
secures tue control, oretunesrs useful, of the derations, and of avoiding a decided rupture with no arrangements for the r-ception of the Redjackets,
commnissaries at the frontiers This opiot, . the burch . Most weigiity motives, they believe, , or ch as uere mst inadquate, and I know that
which is generally entertaned, appears to be non- wouldt occur ta bis mind as rendering il impossible for r-v.-r - generated as a conseqîîence andt carried
shared by the French Govermoent. The fact bililnssriously to imîpede the completion of the wvork rayar einu off. They lay on dirty stran, and would

Srd in the commencement of which ie hiiself rIgorously have beieni better nthe open couintry : " but was net
o Eaassisted. They scout any modification of the plan every house in Naplles open to thens ' Whenwe

curculate i France vithout passports-a ieasure of one Italy under Victor Emmanuel, If a federa- were in the North of Ituly,' said a sick man to me,
extensively justified by the con-Stantly increasimtig hio ras once possible, the day for il, they say, is I" thev came out en t mwr, to us, ten, wamenu and
relations vhich exist between France and Eng- completel- gone by. Of a Muralt at Naples they children, and ftfiered uts everything they had.-
lalkd-wvi.llLe, igLly approveti cf iitise latter not admit the idea, ou-r that Napoleon lias any Brescia, in particular, will neven be forgotten by us

oandfbehghl ovne in laie atter seet eaning tnwardis suh nu arrangement. They but here • • Later in the day some fami-
couîntry. ThLe treaity o o e h a s b'-!iae ini the probabilhty and in the future proslpe- lies have received theGitriualdiiiiin theirhtouses, but
roade ita necessiy. We now nait for the x ritn and power of an Itily one and undivided; but they were the rare exceptions. As to the popuintion
ample te be followçed% vith regard to otlier o? this titev considecru an esse-ntial condition te he lu general, I believe that they have imposed oi them
Povers, and amnong others Belgiun and Prussia, iRmte aus te epia. Tbey attach the utninost n- in every possible w-ay. It wans carried te such an

n-lure tise same reaseîs il soon La ii.voke-d portance t this, as the only meuns of preventing extent at ithe beginuiig hat Garibaldi issued a de-
bickerings and rivalries, whicli might be fatal at the cree threatening punismtet to those who over-

Considerable commercial relations are being pre- very conmencem-it to the schemoe af Italian union. reacted his felonwers. Cabmen hid themsele-s md
parei on those tio points, and the opimn nwhieb Oniy bifore traditions and lustre of Rone, they say, their carriages ta avoid beingssummoned to carry off
ias condeined pasporis in Belugium and Prussia w-iil all other Italian capiîitas veil their preteusions the sick and wounded ; each in his little way made
has already Iriuinlubed in the latter cotuntry." and accept an inferior ranik. To keep it detached as rauch profit as lie could out of those o-ho lhad shed

'Lrie- foiewm o is the language cf itseDebais frein Italy, cither under the temporal rule of the tbeir blood and risked their lives for them. With re-
TaPolie, or as an Imllperial principaility, would never, gard ta the iosaitials, I may almost literally say that

on I ue suaie subject :-they feel assiured, L-: endured by the talians, or vn. uo prepnra1ions liad been made for the sick until
- Ti decision aninounirced by the note ii the turLd supon by tia Sovereigri a' France, for either of they arrived bere, and then theylhad to be inprovised

MZ'Ionttcur cainnot fail te oblan geiueral approba- those two courses would efface the nemory af the and arratged; andthis doune by foreign tands. As

iE Iarescueo o Lombardy, and convert blessings into beimg hIasily got un thy ---re dieficient a most of
thon ini Francre and ngand. t auppreses a curses. It i- curiouis to observe the confidence re. those comforts w'hich sire so recessary for the invalid,
îormality w-luthib has ulong bietn regarded as a use- eil by utu wbo knew Nhaoleon I. during tbe and as being hastily got upu in Naples, too, where
lets restrainit, and un obstacle o I he lincreain-g portion of his life passed in taly in the stringency native materials were necessarily called iio use,
intercourse betveen the two ountries. Ilt is a of th e engagements he then entrered intI. The pow.. filth. filchuing and lisorder were the order of the day.
firtst e n a course vhich uetr-ut the French erful mon a of 1860 vill not, they are persusaded, Those benevolent persons, principally foreigners, and
Goterarnuent n-vil • esitater 0forlow. e repudiate i- iiiiions accepted by the exile and those again prnemiaily Englib, n-ha have reguiated
Govelrnenetwilnt heitate low ea cüonspirati. , ua-i30 years before. Sverybodv the hospitas have bad to costend continually and
shall rejoice ta see the day when the liberal mea- who tîaS i -. t1 ! ime kinow-s the Cafe Greco. anti tbanklessly against these cvils. I saw, rio later titan
sure nov adopted with respect to Eng tland shall most persons who bare not been hore have heard of three days since, the dirt on the ground of ine of
be generalized, and become the common and it. The latter class will have the more agreeable the wards in Ban Sebastian " caked" half-an-inch

absolte rule f tue elations ein-en Frane impression of the place. They wilt think of.it as deep, lard dirt, while the attendants were washing
absouterul ofthereltios btwen rncethe general rendezvous of artists of all couintries, pots and 1kettles and plates about the beds ; that I1

andl aciilized jation. and will imagine it to be something very superior in iay le the more precise, it was .he Sala Vittorio
ponuis Dec. 20.- An Aide-de-Camp of Admiral , aspect and accommodation to what it really is.- Emanuele. On leav-ing thaIt sala I went t anaother,

Barbier de Tinai left this morning (Thursday) for Tioce whlîo have visited it iknow it as a dark dingy and listened to the wbisperel complaints of a poor
Naples with despatches for bis chief from the Minis- den, eternally pulluted by the smoke of some of the fellow Who lad been shot through the lungs, that
ter of Marine. T l presured these despatches con- worst tobacco in the world, beset by beggars and in- le lad been robbed frequently and had not Chat fre-
tain urders ta tthe Adimirale to withdraw- froi the sta- fested by vendors óf all imaginable articles, fron quent attendance necessary, as the discharge of his
tion uniless Francis Il. desists fron the hopeless de- ready-made boots and shoes down te soap aud phos- wournd was so greti. "lI give the poor feliows soe e
fence of Gaetua phorus matches. This renovined cafe bas just been money ai times,» said a lady te me, " because they

The trial of the Union newispaoper came on to-day I tbe scene of an incident which will, in ail proba- are neglected if they do not giveL the inferiiW somne-
(Wedutsday.) The Imperial Procuratr declared bility, cause a dentaof diplomatic correspoundence. thing.' "I was robbed b my infermuieri of a piastre
thet legael pr-ocedings e diceiscontinuedi on acculunt Soute evenuinugs ago a Russian artist, tus yet usnknownu or twio vtbuch Vichai- Emrauel ieft te me," saidi the
ef the amnnesty granîtd by the Emuperor. jto fame, eutesr'd the Gr-eo, ho htaving ut the timte, wounded boy ; " get me into taother mare contrai

The Puitric asserts that the Popie, guildedi by acoan- accordiing to somt< eacunts, had ratheor too mucht to pluace," anu t tid. I taid ttc surveillance of the
iiaryspirit consents te a revision o? ithe Austrian drink- An illuistrauted jourual, cautaining a fuuli- Itospitalts lias benconuductedi principally, if usot al-

Coincurdat. length poutrait a? the Emperor cf tht F rencht, ilay tegetheru, ry faréigners ;saune honourable excep-.
Thte Constitutionnels publisbes an article, signed b)'y upon ae table lue took iltiu and matie tupon it an lions them have been, but stil the ruie bolds good,

its chi-t erOuter, M. Gr-andgunill, ont lthe question off insulting aond indiece-nt demonstration, at the csrne Euglishu ladies, have sacrificedi their euise and lime,
Auîslti .sai Veunetie. He sîttes thsat solutionis of tinte uttering wyordis o? a similar nature. Theo act anti eue bas risked te: life almsost ini the battlefield,
thaet question are everywuhere soughtl aifter, beciause anti exprescsions n-ore reoroted ;îLe French auhori- wnhila Neapolitans hatve fou' the moi- pareut remainedi
it is instinctively feit that a decisie crisis bu atp- hies ar-rested tihe offender, uad sent bina before bhe ai hanse at ease, uapparentit indifierent to the suîffer-
proacting. All Europe ceemsa te hava apprehenusion Prevat of ttc Fruieh aramy, by' wh-ose tribuinal hie ings of thecir " brothiers.' We wvili give ourm
for then :omiAng spring, He is convmnced that the n-as sumtmariiy condemnedi to eighut days' impsoaunn- mneuy," said suo:net ladies toa eiend cf mîine oune day,
wistiom o? the Gov'ernmnt off tht Emperor oi m uent. Thei Riîusian Minister hsere, M. Kisseleil', ne- u"bautvue wn't go in,"< anti tmns makes me think
kinw hown to preci-nt a strtuggie bienuofort n-ithout mutstsrated, but in vain. Trhe man w-as in St. An.. o? the suais off maoney that bave beenu cni trhiued by -

any' object. The situahion of Austria la Venetia is gelo by- tise order o? M. do Gramoant andl the ct of1 tIte Neapoîlitarns. Where Duktes harveîî huthesel-es
dueplorable. Ei-erythuing ls passible ln Veinetia, ex- General Gotuvn, andi in St. Angelo be muun reauin. downo for 3s Gt Minister-s, ait the- rnost, foi a pouîndi,
cept thatn-hich non- exists. I believet his termn of punisbment is inw oer or an the anti the o-est mnaoity a? those whlose voices vwere

M. Gratndguillot expresses his convietuon abat Atus- jpoint of expiiring; lui thai is not the question. Ou makiug the twelkmn ring withs their sympathies andt
tria, n-ho knows5 how provinces are gained, w-ilh sao finding nu redress obtnaable fromi the French Amn- adniration o? their- " brohhers" bave nt beeno
remiember how- they are lest. He believ'es thant Barnei bassador, 31i. Kisseleff proeselt, anti reporteti the ashamedot to nite themselves dan-n for 4d 6di and 8d
Von Schmerling secs things lin a dlifferent light front alffair to bis Glovernmentl. Theo maeler w-i have to -ey, for the "feuiti di Garibaldi'-the sunm contIn-
General B3enedeck, and that the Iai-en bas already> le seîtited bueuweena Paris ande' St Petersburrg. It apu- Ibnuit cannott huave hotu great. Whauut lthe gnosse
weighedi the chances e? a noew struggle. penne that ube Papatl Governmont bas au under- amuunt le I canniot tell, but I lhave seen seveoral pub-.

The tuamphlet. which lattey appea-cd wvith tte tille mtanding ihO the French aauhorities n-ih respect toa lishedi husts, anti they have beenu formsed la the waîy I
L'Emnperor Francois Jocy I ct l'Ewonpe is not, as I the punaishment.of certain classes eoffueders whoa bave diescrhbed, and I lhav-e no heiotation in saying
have alreadiy mentioned, the w-onk cf the .oilcial shatl lihave be'bn gulilty cf offences augainst tte French- that the foueigner isas sohown ten tunes tue amnount
pamphlet-writer. Tht public attribute it to another Empieror or army. Tinis usnderstanding bas been uc- ef substanutial sympathuy that the Neapolitan tas
persouin- ho, corne foui- years ago, wrote twoe or thuree casiounally' str-etcedt by thme French, noi mach to bile shuotn. ut le uol thej abject ni these remiarks toe
b>rochurmes whsich producedi but small sensation anti satisfactionu cf tht Pontifical Governnt, wich, v'nunut the foreigner, but to awvkaen the Sonuthernu

1 

.

The power. which;ispreparing this convulsion is
simply Democracyf wblch is. more and more becom-
ing the creed, net of.the working masses, but of the
higher social strata, and especially o? Government
officers and .émployee. This class is composed
of active, mihelligent, éducated, and influential mon.
Bitherto they have always been on the aide of the
Princes, or at east have acted on their behalf with
the so-called conservative or bourgeois element of
the German nation; but this wili not prove te be the
case bereafter. Nor isitthe lower ranges of the of-
ticiaLl who are becoming adherents of democratie
ideas, but the very summits of the edifice, the Gehe-
iîacrathe or Priry Counucillor, and these not of one
or of a few, but of all the German princes. It would
seem that the German mind, turnmng its speculative
tendencies to questions of social organization and
poliey, bas gone to work with the same slow but
stcadv and unrelenting logie as it employed in elabo-
rating the Reformation, in ctistructing the most ab-
struse metaphysicail cysteus and in prosecuting the
natural and exact scien'ies. Germany is therefore
nearer te a thorough transformation of ler social
condition thon is generally beiieved by superficial
observers ;.and tIis transformation vil bave Deutn-
cracy for its basis and its inspiration. Wben this
will come of course cannot bc foretold ; but before
many years a crash may take place which will en.
gulf ail the political questions now effervescing, and
Austrien and Prussian supremacy may be wrapped
la one and the samte shroud.

The German Princes are well aware that their
thrones are being thoroughly undermuined, iu the
most genuine Germau fashion, tlint is, by an idea,
which fron specuilation will pass into a fact. They,
know that on account of tlis genuine national
methoa of elaboration, there is lirtle if any help for
them. Their last means of averting the dauger, at
least for a time, and postponing the democratie erup-
tien, is aforeign %var. An invision of Germany
would again raise the people againist the loe, annd
divert the German mind from its devotion to the
terrible deiocratic spectre. The Princes would
have, therefore, nt objection ta a litîle quarrel with
Denmark, or eren vwith France. In this view, that
concantration of Nanuity, the Prince Regent of
Prussia, is urging forward the militairy reforin in that
country, which is to give irn neanIy a million of
soldiers, not to speak of the other Gcria contin-
gents. If he succeeds in ibis attempt at reorgann:mg
bis arny, it vould not e .surprisitug to see him ar-
rogantly pick a -quarre! wihi Louis Napoleon, and
thus precilpitate the, bursting of the stormi that is
hovering ove: Erope.-New York Tribune.

A Berlin letter says the Paris p.mplhlet on the
Enperor Frânes Joseph aid Venei has made a
deep impression in that capital. All reatonahe mer
approve of its conclusions. Europe has a rignh ta
exact from Austria that sie shall not cauîse a greait
European war for Veneti, but it is doubtecd whether
the Emperov wvill ever consent ta discuss the ques-
lion of inegociation.-Irishmean.

MsNtcn. DEc. 17.-Baron Verger, Bavarian inii-
tor Plenipotentiary at Turin, baving been recalled,
the Sardinian Minister has in consequence received
orders to quit bis post at the Bavarian Court.

The Ost-Detutsche Post of Vienna appears disquiet-
ed et the turn which events have taken in luîagitv.
t says .-- .. i

What is positive is that the l.ws of 18-48 are
everyw-here recogrnised in Hungary ns the legal and
exclusive basis of 'the government, and that thIe
Hungarian Chancery in Vienna is placed in i!oris-
sant opposition to the general carrent of ideas.--
Moreover, the declaration bas been made that, in
order to protect ber security, Hungary must have n
independent Ministry, as in 1848. One consequentei
of the view taken iby the Huingarians is, that ail the
laws decreed since 1848 in that kingdom are <tan-
sidered as nuîll and void, because they have not been
sanctioned by the Diet."

Withiout entering into a politicai discussion on
the matter, the Of.o-Deutchie Pod poiints out thei
econornie and financial consequences of tie sepuara-
tion ot Hungary froum Austria, and after-ards refers
Le the situation made for other provinces:.-

"; One must be blind not te see that ail that is
being done in Hungary places in qiuestion the ac-
complishment of the second article of the dipiloma of
the 20th October. We ask ail men of senise if the
Hungarian Diet, conposed as it viltibe of the politi-
cal notabilities of the day, is likely 1.0 send to the
Couneil of the Empire at Vienna rpresentives to
vote takes and guarantee louns? We carn under-
stand that the Government lersists in exacting for
the right it accords to l{utigary the fulfilmrent of thias
duty ; but it aiso appears to uis that an ituperative
necessity exists for eusiablisbing a Slave-German
Diet.",

" Despatches firm Vienna,' says the Pays, " an-
nounce that the piali of the Chevalier de Schmerling
who has juist entered the Ministry, has been adopted,
and will be carried uint reeuion lu thec dlay or
four months. According to that plan the empire
of Austria will for the future have an Upper Chunu-
ber couiposed for the first time of a. least. 200 memn-
bers, fori whowuinill be admaitted, as for tlie House o?
Lords in Eugland, the principle of bereditary de-
scebt; and a second, or Electir. Chatuber, which
avili comprise 250 members, to li naned by the
different provincial assemblies, in proportion to their
respective importance. In consequence of this
mechanism, Auîstria, like the United States, vould
have a double representation ; onp concerning the
special interests of each provineru, and itbe otier the
interests of the whole empire."

TNDIA.
From India the accounts are threateing ; the

discontent abolut the Income-tax is reported ta bave
paralysed trade, and the alarm ciaused by the mutiy
of a British regiment, wlhich we men 1toned in our se-
cond edition last week, lias not bepu becsened by the
proposal to incorporate hIe men .into the other :egi-
ments.- Wi'eekly Regialer.

Tas MurîNi1 î1;A EUîtoPEAN RFEGI r.-We have
recelioed ad vices tiîs morning fromt Baombay to No-
vember 16. ..

.The last mnail iurnishtes the particuîlars o? the mru-
ur.y inu the 5th B3engi Euîropeans.

Sir Hlughi Rose hsad expressed his intention ta go
ta Dinapore and inîspect the regiument, anud it wouuld
seemt as if saune fresi, muthinous symptomus weu-e ma-
nifestedi on parade, for a telegurm fram Calcutta in-
forrns us that on the morning o? the 12lith lt., oe
soldier of the 5th wvas shot, andit Uie regiment itself
disbanuded.

The Boembay G'azeu.e ofNov.10i saîys :-
Would tat this terrible punishmîient of the w-orst

crime a soldier can commit Lad been inflictedi by
Lord Clyde last year. We shouuld thon have been
sparedl the humiliating spoctacle of. 10,000 Euro-
peans deserting ah once lhte standuard a? their coui-
try, tand leaving behindi thenm a legacy cf dissatis-
fa.ction from which weo shall never aogain ln Indla e 
wholly free, tiil o or two ch examsples as Sir
Hlugh Rose bas just given by the disbandment e? the
5th Bengai Europeans have convincedi the army that
the ailitar-y authorities arc determinedi, at whatever
cest, to maintanin discipline, anti crush dislnyality.
If one neededi aproof cf the rottenness of the whuole
Bengual army, with lthe noble exception oflthe art-
illery, it oouldi Le foundi in tise necessityowhich lias
mmposed itelf on Sir Hught Rose o? pumnishing withb
death andi the milita-y disgrace of disbandonnment
an off'ence against w-hich buth a fortînight beforo hec
had, gently but firmly, warned the troopis under his fare much worse. Bailey statements implicate Mr.

Floyd, Ile Secretary of the Wtur-Department, ngaist
whoni charges are prefered whicb moust lead to his
impeachment. The story is brief. Floyd, whose
association witb contractors and spculators long
ago exposed his departmuent to severe animadversion
illegatly gave acceptance to Russell Major & Co.,
to the imiount of two millions of dollars ; the çork
for which the acceptance were given not havting
been executed. The acceptance were .used to raise
money ; an expectation heing 110 doubt entertained
that before they reached muaturity, a valid cliMin

meut, the nation which maintains that aryi
fa.r removed trom a state of either anarchy or mi
tary despotism.r

OHINA.
FoREIGN-Ovwxos, Dec. 20.--Sir John r

ports yesterday that Lord Elgin, in a a tOn re-
8th of November, informs him of the ratifi er of itb
publication of the Treaty with China, and utth
march of the army to Tien-tsin.

Ris Lordship makes no mention of the prisontra
but states ibat lie was indebted to Genertilgnatijk
for the manner in which that Minister iad gapruotie
the object of his negotiations.

Thefollowing ielegram bas been received this o.
ternoon from Sir J. Crampton, dated St. Petîr,.
burgh, Dec. 20:---

Prince Gortschahoff lias commuicated ie
following report, from General Igntieff, orfthee th
peau massacre by the Chinese :--- O c 0 -

English--De- Norman, Mr. Bruice's Attac
derson, Chief of Lord Elgin's escort ; the Corrupou.
dent of The Times; French---Dnthost, Intendanto
the French Expedition ; one of his Aide.
and a Colonel of Artillery. Theseare
names cited by General de Ignatieff, butt o 1 l
number of victims is 19.

TaEAT.ENT O FTHE PRIsoNERs -E . op
MAnuO3RD KHAN, 4TIH TiOOP, FANE's HoRS-.[ o

e got te the camp of the CObinese, near Cbankia5whau we licard the firing commented; - esa.
Parkes and Loch left us with ons cf Maj0r
Probyn's regimetnit. fr. Anderson waied fer o bouM
balf an hour, and tien wanted tn gaitinedtr aof
theni, but we were stOpped by the oChiîEse.

I We were eventualy taken Outiie
and Our arms taken away fromn us. W%a hot,

aorlnteed, and thon jent cier the stone bridge alongthec iaved road te a jars bouise aboli ut i o
miles on this side. The next day Capta ilratbo
and a Frenchman left us, and we were talin 1îrougL
Pekin to a garden on the other side (tis pltce rg
near a like and temples round. [Wc iere tierè
put into tentt, six in each, Mr. Audtîton werld olîbe
numbers to each. ThIis was about 2o'elod od ît'
day. About half an hîduir after aur arrjv7uî 'l,.Dt
Norman witas taken out, under the larerilI fr, a.
ing his face and Ihands wasied ; he " vaieoatf ar
sei?<A, thrown on ti o -mgrmtindedandteilyhando
fect tieil together bei.nd. ..r...nd ans and
take (ut and lied in ie eSaneoinanner, Ilîca Mr,

and then the Frenchman, ani ir the r,.
After.we had al been lied they nt he o..va-., Afy i ter or

o: mods tatiglten thein. Tlw then ifted ilUs u,
and tùok us into a coiirt-yard, 'iere we reliîu;lj
ini the Open air for lti-e daYs, expased Io ille Sua
and cold. Mr. Anderson becamlu (eliruut lte s.
cond day from the effects cf the Et",uius want f.
ivater and fad. We had lnotLing aatnil ta
time. At las tibey gare is abolt tvo square itlt
of bread and a lititewater. iI tle day rte iche
place was left open anid inndreds of peuple carne th
stare at s. 'hero were many inen f came o
the spectators. At nigti a soldier warcac ong
guard over eacli 3i ns. Ifnevi spcoke a word or asked
for tratcr, 'le wero beatuto and titri perO umocn. -Tuer
kicked is' abt the e2u.d a th llitfr bris. Tt wc*
asked for sornething to eat, tlhey crammel dirt down
our riouths. At the end Of lhe third day irons er
put on our necks, wrists and anikleE, auud a erlien
u'ctockoartn tefr ali day re were taken awtç in

• cari. Inover 5w :. Anderson agaiu. in 'ci
to CrS tler ere eign r k aof us. viz ,-three French.
moen faour sikhs, anud mve]f. one rcnclimau died
onI tIe roati; he was wouiind with a s;Vord-Ciit O
the hend. e were thien takenî awav towards the
hils. Tl.t niglit we lstopped at a iouse toeat and
rest, and traveled all the next day. W'e stopped
iigain at niglit, anud latelihe nexî day arrived at a
waied town as big as Tien-rin Ther aives alto a
large white fort jutside the tow ltwromilesif. The
Space was suîrrounded on ilree sides by bigh bills.
Fo evere talzeu into the gaol iruside the town. A
Frenclman died after we hind been lin thegaol abolt
eighr or nine das ftnd Sowar eroni Singh about
îhre. or four Ciys lfter tha. Tiiv both died nom
maggots eating into tleir flesh, and from vhiich mr-
tifications cnistued.

bThe Mandarin licharge Of thte gaol took off ori
iro"s abolît ten days ago. The Clinese prisoners
,were ",ery kiuîdto uis, cleansed anud wasbed or
wounds end gare tinliaI îhe had ta eat.

(Truc translation.)
"WALTER FANE

Captain commandingFane' flor-e.
' .amp, Pekin, Oct. 13, 1860.

UNITED STATES.
The X~ea1'mn lierraild argues that it s alu nonsEa

Le pretend that the recent disgrace fuî veloprnents
o? corruption at Wà2hington are ta ho laid solelv aM
the door of democrats. It contend uthat one pir1v
is just asi corrupt and dem ora!ized as ithe other, and
that if hle republicanis have not stolen so mau iuch ai
the democrats it ii because they have nut had tLe
-aine c ance. If furtier says the publi e re
thaI ovhatever Uic reiuubicaris Ilrc lin aRice trough-
out the States they have always bal their bland
deep il the public treasury and ve observe that tiey
never came ou' emlpty. We have published enougi
of corruption, fraud, defalcations and lâbby swind-
.ing o uile part of the reputbulcans for the past year
to alarin the east secrupulous nation in the rorld.

Tus WoOtmD.iE iFPcoLer o SoU'u CAROLoNW.--
According.to the census af 1850, South Carolina
had a white population of 274,563, of which 14
322 were uonder 20 years of age, and 125,241 srere
over 20 years, and of Vhom abouit 63,000 wer inalies.
Of those over 20 years 16,574 were unable to read
and write, and 4,807 were over 70 years of age. Of
the yonth, there were 77,551 between the ages Of 5
and 15, and of those only 20, 025 were in ail the
public and prite9 shoo.s and colleges. The sta.
tistics af Georgia, Ailbama and Mississipîpi, nre efe.
simuiHar general chiaracter.

Tri \Vasursaro FnaÂrs.--We takL fruin îlie
Washiugtont carrespondence of the Oîttîwa C#dirm,
thse best account wec have seen af the late develop-
ment a.t Watshington. Theo e.traordinaîry deufalentiont
lunlthe departmnents of the govesrnment of the' ite-
rior lias given birthi taoa new sensation. Extravagant
rmors are ln circulation compnromtising the depaurt-
ments cf the governmjent An'd for the tilne the~ pec-
pie cease to taelk of secession, that Jhey may disctuOs
reveloains which, marc thtan all besides, steems cal-
culauted ta cast discredit upun federai manauîugemnti.
Of the great fact the telegrapub bas alreadîy appirised
youu. Boands fuouting ta $870,000 in the custody
of the Secretary of lthe Interior have been abstracted
by one off the clerks, namned Bailey, for the arppalrent
benefit ofiLa Mr. Russel, o? the îirni of Riissall, Major
& Co., tbo ovesrland pony exprests and armyv transptort-
aetion contractora Bailey aund Ruisseli aire ini custody.
Thiat thiese bonds belonging te the Indian branich
of the Interior Department, sbould have been trustt-
edi to an irreseponsible clerk, instesad of beinîg retlin.-
ed by the Secretary, or by somne responsibtle officer
imlies voery gross carelessness an lhe part of the
Secretary, Mr. Thompson. Haed the bauds been en-
dorsed as they shiould hauvet been by Secretatry
Thompson, not abstration could have occurred : andl
he, therefore, wvill be hecld moraliy accountable for
nîegligence, if for nothing worse. The true secret is
his inicapacity. Another memîiber of the cabineOt nl


